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(9) Even if we conslrucd Oliv3 res·Mar
tinez' ex post facto argument as :1 due 
process argument. we would s till find it 
lacking in meriL In reinstating Olivares
Martinez' original sentence, the district 
court clearly aewd within its authority un
der section 3653. Moreove r, Olivares-Mar
tinez' delayed parole eligibility cannot logi
cally be attributed to an unforeseeable judi
cial enlargement of section 3653. Rather, 
his own misconduct pcrmitLcd the sentence 
modific:ltio n; thus. the possibility for his 
increased incarce ration ..... as a foreseeable 
result of his inten'ening conviction. Oli
vares-Martinez' reins tated conviction vio
lates neither the ex post facto clause nor 
the due process c1:l.Use. 

For the reasons set forth above, the dis
trict court's orde r denying the Motion to 
Correct Illegal Sentence is AFFIRMED. 

In The Matter of the Complaint of SED
CO. INC.~ Il:i owner of the MOBILE 
DRI LLI NG UNIT SEOCO 135. iiJI en
gines. tackle. ap parel. etc .. in the cause 
of Exo ne ratio n fro m or limitation o f 
Liab ility, Plaintirf.Ap~lI ee . 

v. 

PETROLEOS MEXICANOS MEXICAN 
NATIONAL OIL CO,. 
(PEMEX). Defend a.n t, 

Perfor. aciones Marina.s Del Golfo. S . .o\. 
( Pe rm argo), Oefendan t.A ppella nL 

No. 84-2512-

United States Court of Appeals, 
Fifth Circuit.. 

Aug, 12, 1985, 

Americ:ln ow ner of semisubmersible 
drilling vessel which was destroyed by oil 
spill in the Gulf of Mexico filed petition 

under the Limit:ltion of Shipowners Liabili
ty Act and all litigation resulting from spill 
was consolidated into the limita.tion pro
ceeding. Owner tendered its defense to 
Mexican drilling company which chartered 
vessel pursuant to an indemnity clause in 
the charter party. Company refused to 
defend vessel ow ner, and owner filed third
party claim against company nlleging it 
breached its obligation to hold owner harm· 
less under the charter. Company rais<=d as 
a de fense an arbilration cbuse in the cha r· 
ter party. After the L:nited States District 
Court for the Southe rn District of Texas, 
Robert O'Conor, J., 610 F.Supp. 306, denied 
company's motions for a stay pending a.rbi· 
tration and a mandatory order to direct 
arbitration, company appealed. The Court 
of Appeals. Brown, Circuit Judge, held 
lhat: (1) Court had jurisdiction over appeal 
to c.arry out important congressional policy 
of insuring that arbitration contracts are 
enforced in the courtS pursuant to Conve n
tion on the Recognition and Enforcement 
of Foreign Arbitral Awards. notwithstand· 
ing contra.ry admiralty rule regard ing no
nappealability of arbitration sta.y orders; 
(2) clispute was subject to arbitration pursu
ant to broad arbitration clause in charter 
party; and (3) drilling company did not 
waive arbitration defense by virtue of long· 
fought dis pute over whether district court 
h:ld jurisdiction over it. 

Remanded with instructions. 

1. Arbitr.ltion 03:=23.14 
A court should compel arbitrJtion, and 

permit arbitrator to decide whether dispute 
falls within arbitration clause, if the clause 
is "broad"; in contrast. if the clause is 
"narrow," arbitration should not be com· 
pelled unless court determines that dispute 
falls within the clause; speci fic words or 
phrases alone may not be determinative 
although words of limita.tion would ind icate 
a narrower clause; tone of clause as a 
whole must be considered. 

~ . Arbi tratio n 03:=23. 10 
When confronted with arbitration 

agreements, Court of Appeals presumes 
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that arbit.r:ltion should not be denied unless 
it can be said wi th positive assu rance that 
arbitration clause is not susceptible of an 
interpretation which would cover dispute at 
issue. 

3. Arbitration ~7. 1 

As a general rule, whenever scope of 
an arbitration clause is in question, court 
shou ld construe clause in favor of arbitra
tion. 

.. . S hippin g ~39(7) 

8. Arbitration ~23 

Absent allcg::ltions of fraud in the in
ducement of the arbitration clause itself, 
arbitratio n must proceed when an arbitra· 
tion clause on its face appears broad 
enough to encompass the party's claims . 

9. Arbitration e:>23 

Under the Arbilr:l.tion Act [9 U.S.C.A. 
§ 1 et seq .}. a n arbitration agreement must 
be enforced notwi thstanding presence of 
other pcrsons who are parties to the unde r· 
lying dispute. but not to the arbitration 

Arb itration clause in bareboat char ter agreement.. 
pa rty providing that charterer and vesse l 
ow ncr would submit "any dispute or differ
ence between the parties" to arbitration in 
New York under ru les of the International 
Chamber of Commerce was of the "broad" 
type. 

5. Treaties ~Il 

Convention on Recognition and En· 
fo rcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards {9 
U.S.C_A. § 20 1 nOle] must be cnfon:ed ac
cording to its te nns over all prior inconsist
ent rules of law, consider ing that Conven
tion was negotiated pursuant to Constitu
tion's treaty po wer and that Congress 
adopted cnab ling legislation to make Co n· 
vention highest law of the land. Conven· 
tion on the Rccognition and Enforcement 
of Foreign Arbitral Awa rds, Art. I et seq., 
9 U.S.C.A. § 20 1 nOLe; 9 U.S.C.A. §§ 1 et 
seq., 201 et seq. 

6. Arbitration ~23.7 
Arbitration Act [9 U.S.C.A. § I et seq.} 

requires district cnurts to compel arbitra· 
tion of pendent arbitrable claims when one 
of the parties files a motion to compel, even 
where the result would be the possible 
inefficient maintenance of separate pro
ceedings in diffe rent forums. 

7. Arb it ration ~23.8 

By its terms, the Arbitration Act (9 
U.S.C.A. § 1 et seq.] leaves no place for 
exercise of discretion by dis trict court, but 
instead mandates tha l district courts sha ll 
direct the parties to proceed to arbitration 
0 11 issues as to which an arbitration agree
ment has been signed. 

10. Arb itration ~82.5 
By the Convention on the Recognition 

and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral 
Aw.,ds [9 U.S.C.A. § 201 noU!]. the UniU!d 
States obligated itself to enforce arbitra· 
tion agreements between foreign and do
mestic contracting parties, and thus any 
law or decision prior in time to such ex
press undertaking must be construed as 
consistent with the Convention or set aside 
by it Convention on the Recognition and 
Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards. 
Art. I et seq. , 9 U.S.C.A. § 201 note. 

11. Arbitration ~23. 17 

Co ngress could not ha .. ·c intended that 
a court's refusal to enforce an arbitration 
agreement falling under the Co nvention on 
the Recognition and Enforcement of For· 
eign Arbitral Awards (9 U.S.C.A. § 201 
note) would be immediately appealable in a 
nonmaritime action. at law Or equity, but 
would be shielded from appellate scrutiny 
in an admiralty suiL Convention on the 
Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards, Art. I et seq., 9 U.S.C.A. 
§ 201 note. 

12. Shipping ~39(7) 
Court of Appeals had jurisdiction o"'er 

appeal from district court's order refusing 
to order arbitration of dispute between 
American owner of drilling "'essel and Mex
ican drilling company which chartered "es
set in ordel' to carry out import.a.nt congres· 
sional policy of insuring that arbitration 
contracts are enforced in the courts pu rsu· 
ant to Convention on the Recognition and 
Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards 
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[9 U.S.C.A. § 201 note), notwithstanding 
con tr3ry admiralty ru le regarding nonap
pcabbility of arbitratio n stay orders. Con
vention on the Recognition and Enforce
ment of Fo reign Arbitral Awards, Art. I et 
seq .. 9 U.S.C.A. § 20 1 no... . 

13. Shipping e=o39(7) 

District court's refusal to grant inju nc
tion requir ing American owner of vessel to 
participate in arbitration in New York to 
resoh'e dispute with Mexican charterer of 
vessel, as mandated by Convention on the 
Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards [9 U.S.C.A. § 201 note] 
was appealable under 28 U.S.C.A. § 1292 
pertaining to appeals of interlocutory deci· 
s ions in order to prevent United Sl:ltes 
irom violating its treaty obligations with 65 
nations. notwithsta ndi ng contrary admiral
ty rule regarding nonappealability.of arbi· 
tra.tion stay orders. Com'ention on the 
Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards, ArL I et seq., 9 U.S.C.A. 
§ 201 note. 

14: Arbitration ~23.1 2 

Under Com'ention on the Recognition 
and Enfo rcement of Foreign Arbitral 
Awards [9 U.S.C.A. § 201 note], any factu
al inquiry prior to court being requ ired to 
enforce an arbitration clause is strictly lim· 
ited. Convention on the Recog nition and 
Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral A wards, 
Art. I et seq., 9 U.S.C.A. § 201 note. 

15. S h ipping e=>:)9(7 ) 

Dispute between Ame rican owner of 
semisubmersible drilling vessel which was 
destroyed by oil spill and Mexican bareboat 
charterer of vessel was subject to arbitra
tion pursuant LO arbitration clause of char
te r party, considering th:l.t clause was ex
tremely broad. and that it encompassed 
substantially all potential contro\'ersies 

I. The district court entered its order on August 
21, 1984. This order amended the eoun's order 
of March ]0. 1982. .x~ Maller at &dco. Inc.. 
5.0 F.5upp. 561 (S.D.Tex. 1982). The March 
1982 order had dismissed Petroleos Mexicanos 
(Pemelt) under the Foreign Sovereign Immuni· 
ties Act (FSIA). 28 USC. § 1602 ('t seq. The 
Au!,'Ust 198.1 order vacatcd this decision and the 

growing ou t of blowout of oil well and 
ensuing spill. 

16. Arbi tration «=23.3 
Arbitration is a contr.lctual right which 

may be wah·cd. 

n. Arb itration «=23.4 
Fact that defendant did not file its first 

answer to plaintiffs third-party co mplai nt 
until almost three years after being sued. 
afte r prolonged jurisdictional jousting, did 
not constitute waiver of arbitration de
fense, where long·fought dispute o,'er 
whethe r district court had jurisdiction O\'er 
defendant was legitimate, and plaintiff was 
not able to demonstrate that jurisdictional 
jousting was prejudicial. 

Hirtz & McDonough, Ted Hirtz, Law
rence A. Lynn, Houston, Tex., ~f ichael 

Marks Cohen. New York City, ft)r Perfora
ciones Marinas Del Colfo, S.A. 

Vinson & Elkins. Theodore C. Dimitry, 
Henry S. Morgan. Jr., Houston, Tex., Jim 
Mattox, Atty . Gen .• Austin. Tex., Crady &. 
Peden. Douglas S. Johnston, Houston, far 
piaintiff·:l.ppeliee . 

Daniel K. Hedges. U.S. Atty ., Houston , 
Tex., Wells D. Burgess, Atty. Gen. Litiga
tion Section, Wash ington, D.C .• fo r U.S.A. 
-other interested party. 

Appeals (rom the United Statcs District 
Court fo r the Sou the rn District of Texas . 

Before BROIVN. PO LITZ and JOLLY. 
Circuit Judges . 

JOHN R. BROWN, Circuit Judge: 

Before us is an appeal from the district 
court's order. 610 F.Supp. 306, refusing to 
order arbitrntion in a major lawsuit nowing 
out of the world's largest oil spill.' Prcs
ently plaguing the long suffering mariners 

districi court ordered Ihal Pemcx' molion 10 
dismiss for lack of subject mailer jurisdiction be 
c.arried a10nl with the trial on the mCfllS. Be· 
fore us, however. is the fun her pan Ion of Ihe 
districi coun's AuguSt 1984 order which denied 
the mOlion or Pcrforacionc:5 Mannas del Golfo 
S.A. (Permarlo) 10 order arbitrallon and issue a 
Stay of liligation pending arbltrauon.  
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on their litigious voyage is an historically 
hatched rule of admiralty which often rears 
its head like a leviathan from the deep in 
order to founder those who seek inter locu
tory relier.: Today, howc\'c r, possessed 
with recent chartings by the Supreme 
Court and Congress, we are able to keep 
hands steady on the helm past the Sehoe-
7lallUigrubcT peril.l As pilo~, we have of
ten groused about the treacherous course 
compelled by these instructions from astro.
nautical heights.' But as mariners of all 
ages, until such time as the wrecks and 
shoals disappear, we must ply our course 
with the navigational aids at our disposal. 
We hope our log which follows makes the 
voyage easier for those who must travel 
after us. The prizes secured on ou r voy
age-judicial economy :l.nd the promotion 
of :l.rbitration-:l.re recompense for the per· 
ils. Safely ashore, we rcm:l.nd for the dis· 
trict court to order that Sedco and Permar
go proceed to arbitration in accord:l.nce 
with their contract. Upo n remand , the dis
trict court should consider whether the re
maining litigation should be stayed pending 
a rbitration.s 

2. In St:lftxnllff'lS&rub4!O" v. I/Qmbur, AmeriClln 
Line, 294 U.S. 454, S5 S.CI, 475, 79 LEd, 989 
(1935), the Supreme Coun held thaI Courts of 
Appc:;lls lacked junsdiclion \0 hear an appeal 
from a diSlrkl eoun's st:.y of admlr:.hy proceed. 
ings pending arbllralion, The CO\ln held thnl 
S\lch stays are nOi final orders under whal IS 

now 28 U.s.C. § 1291. thaI they arc not inJunc. 
lions under what is now 28 U.s.C, § 1292(a}(I), 
and that they :tre nOI appealable interloc\ltory 
decrees under what IS now 28 U.S.C. 
§ 1292(aXl), The Court reached HS decision by 
means of an anal>1ic .. l rramework premised on 
the differences among actions al law, In equity, 
or in admiralty. St .. ys in admI ra lty were 
d~mC'd calendar orders and were nonap
pealable. The Supreme Coun has reaffirmed 11$ 

allegl:.nce 10 SchocllamslvubeO". Su Balrimore 
Controctorl, Inc. v. Bodinger, ) >1 8 U.S. 176, 182-
8S, 7S 5.Ct. 249, 253-S>I, 99 LEd.2d 2)) (1955): 
C()(Ula/ (/krmuda ) Ltd. v. £ IV. Sa)'boll & Co .. 
IIIC., 761 F.2d 198,202 (5th Cir.1985): Tt!xaco, 
I/'Ic. v. Amt!r"ican TrQding r rumpoO"talion Co., 
6>14 F.2d 1152, 11 5>1 (5th Cir.1981). 

3. At oral argument, the Court lua spolltt! raIsed 
the issue of whclher it had appellate JUrisdIction 
because of St:JmenomsgO"ubttr v. /lQmburg Amt'fl' 
ca/'l Lint., 294 U.s. 454, S5 S.Ct. 475. 79 L.Ed. 989 

1. The Voyagers 

In June of 1979 the semi-submersib le 
drilling vessel, SEDCO 135, owned by Sed
co, Inc. (Sedco), was in the bay of Cam
peche, Gu lf of Mexico, under ba reboat 
charLer to Perforaciones Marinas del Golfo, 
S.A. (Pennargo), a Mexican drilling compa
ny. Permargo had contracted with Petrole
ous Mexicanos (Pemex), the ~lexican stat~ 

owned oil company, to drill oil wells. On 
June 3. a massive blowout took place. The 
SEDCO 135 was a toLalloss; the Dow of oil 
into the Gulf became the I:l.rgesl oil s pill in 
history .' 

On September 11, 1979, Sedco filed a 
petition under the Limitation of Shipowners 
Liability Act, 46 U.S.C. § 181 et seq. All 
litigation by shrimpers, hotel owners, and 
governmental entities agains t Sedco. Per
margo. and Pemcx was consolidated into 
the limitation proceeding.' On September 
23 , Sedco tendered it.Ii defense LO Perm argo 
pursuant to an indemnity clause in the 
charter party. In part, the bareboat char
te r party st.·ned that Permargo would: 

assume all responsibi lity jor, including 
control and removal of, and to protect, 
and indemnify and hold harmless the 

( 19)5). While nehher pany In this case chal· 
icnses our jurisdiction. we must, of course. re· 
solve any such problem before reachIng the 
meri ts. 

4. COG-Jlal (BermudQ) Ltd. v. £ W. St1ybolt & Co., 
I/'Ic. at 200 (Ma lumbering, anledcJuvian concept 
that remains embt:dded In the judice:.1 esse.M): 
Tuoco I '. Am~n"t:an Trlldi /'l!: at liS"; MaO"·/...:n of 
l.omsiQ/'IQ, Illc. v. Pa O"sol'lS·Gilbo,,~, 732 F.2d >1>1" , 
>1 .. 5-'7 (5th Cir.198") (Rubi n, l., dlssenllng). 

5. After this appc:.l was I:.\.:en, and subscquC'nt to 
oral :trsument, the distric t court cerufled thiS 
case as wonhy of an interlocUlory appc31 under 
28 U.S.C. § I 292(b). Seeing no need 10 cross 
this jurisdictional reef in order to dispose of thl5 
case, we do not rush where ;Ingels rear 10 t read. 
For the record. the appeal came Wllhln ten d3}"s 
after c:ntry of Ihe order. 

6. The blowout W :lS finally capped in March of 
1980. 

7. The dist r ict eoun has determined thai the 
SE DCO 135 is:1 vessel under Ihe Limitation Act. 
Matlu 0/ &dco, Inc., 54) F.5upp. 56 1 (S.D.Tex· 
as 1982). That determination is nOI berore us 
o n this :.ppeaJ. 
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owner [Sedco] and the vessel {SED CO 
135] (rom loss or damage arising from 
pollution or contamination, regardless of 
cause and without regard to the negli
gence of any party. 

Permargo refused to defend Sedco. In 
the limitation proceeding Scdco then filed a 
third·party claim against Pcrmargo and Pe
mex alleging that Permargo had breached 
its obligation to hold Sedco harmless under 
the char ter. Scdco sough t damages for the 
breach, indemnity (or any sums Sedco was 
found liable to pay to third-parties, and 
attorneys' fees . The district court original
ly dismissed Pemex under the Foreign Sov
e reign Immunities Act (FSIA), 28 U.S.C. 
§ 1602 et seq., but denied Permargo's mo
tion to dismiss. Sedco then settled with 
the United States :md certain class action 
pla intiffs. Sedco demands indemnity from 
Permargo for these payments. 

Throughout the district court proceed· 
ings, Permargo h;lS made extensive efforts 
to resist discovery on jurisdictional 
grounds. As a result of this jurisdictional 
jousting. Permargo did not file its first 
answer to Sedco's third party complaint 
until April 8. 1983; Pcrmargo's answer 
thus came almost three years after being 
sued by Sedco. This answer raised as a 
defense an arbitration clause in the charter 
party between Scdco and Permargo. The n. 
on April 12, l!)83, Permargo filed motions 
(i) for a suy pending arbitration and (ii) a 
mandatory order to direct arbitl':ltion. 'O n 
August 24, 1984, the district court issued 

8. In ilS entirety Clause 21 st3tes: 
21. The constructIOn. v3lidi ty 3nd perform. 
ance of this Chaner )hall be: governed by the 
laws of the State of New York. U.s.A. E3ch 
pany hereby consenu to submu to the juris
dIction of the couns of the State of New York. 
Any dispute or di/lerence belli/un the partiu 
arising OUI of tltis ChQrrer shall, at the request 
of either pany. be referred to Ihree arbitra· 
tors. one to be: appoInted by each pany. and 
the third to be :lppolnled by the two arbitra· 
tors.. Such arbitr:uion shall be: in accordance 
wllh and subject to the rules of the Interna· 
tional Chamber of Commerce :lnd shall be 
conducted in New York City. New York, 
U.s.A. The decision of such arbitrator~ shall 
be bInding on the parlJes and may be en
forced in any eoun of competent jurisdiction. 

an orde r reconsidering its dismissal of Pe-
mex. The same order summarily denied 
both Pennargo's motions regarding arbi· 
tration with the su temcnt that "Pemex is 
now a party to the pending litigation and 
complete resolution of the matters before 
this court cannot be had without Permar
go's participation as a party to this litiga
tion." The questions fo r us to decide in 
this appeal are: (1) whethe r the district 
court's order refusing to order a rbitration 
(with a s tay of proceedings pending arbitra· 
tion) is appealable; and, (2) if so, whether 
Permar go has waived its right to arbitra· 
tion. 

II. Arbitration 

A. The Party s Agreement 

[11 Clause 21 of the charter party be
tween Sedco and Permargo provides that 
they would submit "any dispute or eiffer
ence between the parties" to arbitration in 
New York under the rules of the Interna
tional Chamber of Commerce.' Sedco is a 
Texas. company; Permargo is a Mexican 
company. Both Mexico and the United 
States are signatories to the Convention on 
the Recognition and Enforcement of Fo;
eign AI'bitral Awards (Convention), 3 
U.S.T. 2517, T.I.A.S. No. 6957, 330 U.N.T.S. 
38 [1970], republished as a note following 9 
U.S.C. § 201.' TThe Convention contem
plates a very l'imited inqui ry by cou rts 
when considering a motion to compel arbi· 
tration: 

1) is there an agreement in writing to 
arbitrate the dispute: in other words , 

(empha~is added). 

9. The United States ratificalion made Ihe fol· 
lowing reservations: 

The United States of Amenca Will apply the 
Convention. on the b<a~i~ of reciprocity, to the 
recognition and enforcement of only those: 
award~ made in the territory of another Con· 
traCllng 51;!te. 

The United Sta te~ of Americ;l will opply the 
Convcntion only to differences arising out of 
legal rd3tion~hips. whether contractua l or 
not, which arc considered a$ commc:rci31 un· 
der the national law of the United S13te$, 

The Convention applie~ 10 all of the terrilo
rie~ for the internallonal rdallons of which 
the United States of America [~ respon~ible. 

These reservations arc not al iuue In this case. 
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is the arbitr~tion agreement broad or port v. Mardian Construction Co., 729 
narrow;. rZ ) F.2d 334. 338 (5th Cir. 1984), quoting Wick 

2) does the agreement provide for arbi- v. Atlantic Marine, Inc.. 605 F.2d 166. 168 
tration in the territory of a Conven- (5th Cir.l979). Thus. as a general rule. 
tion signatory; whenever the scope of an arbilr.l.tion clause 

3) does the agreement to arbitrate arise is in question, the court should construe 
out of a commercial legal relationship; the clause in (avor of arbitr.ltion. United 

4} is a party to lhe~ agreement not an 
American citizen? 3).J 

Ledee v. Ceramiche Ragno, 684 F.2d 184, 
185-86 (1st Cir.1982). 

[2-11 ill these requirements are met, 
the Convention requ ires district courts to 
order arbitration. Language similar to 
that used in the charter party arb itrJ.tion 
clause between Sedco and Permargo has 
been described by the Court in Caribbean 
Steamship Co. v. Sonmez DcnizciJik Ve 
TicaTe~ 598 F.2d 1264. 1266 (2d Cir.1979). 
The cou rt said ' [ilt is difficult to imagine 
broader general language than that con· 
tained in the charter paTty's arbitration 
clause, 'any displ!..~ .... '" Additionally, 
when confronted with arbitration agree
ments, we presume that arbitration should 
not be denied "unless it can be said with 
positive assurance that an arbitration 
clause is not susceptible of an interpret.a
tion which would cover the dispute at is
sue . ... " Commerce Park 0/ Df1.V Fru-

10. As thl! coun in Prud#!nriol Una, Inc. II. ~_ 

on CO? .. 704 F_2d .59. 6" (2d Cir. 1983) smd: 
(slimply staled . .3 court should compel :arbitr:a· 
tlon. and permit the arbitrator to deeide 
whether the dispute falls wuhin the cl:ause:, if 
the clause: is Mbroad.M In contra.st. if the 
clau:se is "narrow." arbitration should not be 
compelled unless the coun determines that 
thl! dispute fall s Within the clause:. Specific 
words or phrases alone may not be determi· 
native :llthouCh words of limitations would 
Indicate a narrOwer cI:lusc:. The tone of the 
clause: as a whole must be considered. 

II. The charter parly contains :several examples 
that the partlC$ an"cipiued a poSSible blowout 
of the IXTOC I wdl. Clause: 25 ,den to a Mwild 
wdLM Clause 24 speCifiCS Pcrrnargo's obli· 
gallons to indemnify Sc:dco for "loss or damage 
anslng from pollullon or cont .. mlnallon.M Such 
anticip .. tlons .. re uactly Ihe kinds of damage al 
issue in this laWSUit. This suffices to make 
Sc:deo's relia nce upon TUQco, Inc. II. AmeriClln 
Trodin, Trol1.lporro/jon Co .. 644 F.2d 1152 (5th 
Cir.1981). iII·founded. In Texaco there was no 
quesl10n ' h,1I Texaeo's ddictuaLciaim for dam. 
aces to HS dock arose outside the Ch:lner. Here 

Steel Workers v. Warrior & Cull Nor'iga
/ion Co .• 363 U.S. 574. 80 S.Ct. 1347. 1353. 
4 L.Ed.2d 1409 (1960); City of Meridian. 
Miss. v. Algernon Blair, Inc .• 721 F.2d 
525, 527 (5th Cir.I9B3). We hold that the 
arbitration agreement between Sedco and 
Permargo is of the broad tr~ 

B. The Arbitration Convention 

[5J The Com'ention was negotiated pu r
suant to the Constitution's Treaty power. 
Congress then adopted enabling legis lation 
to make the Convention the highest law of 
the land. As such, the Convention must be 
enforced according to its terms o\'er all 
prior inconsistent rules of law. 

Congress' implementing legislation for 
the Convention is found as part of the 
Arbitration Act. 9 U.S.C. § 1 et seq. Chap
ter 1 of Title 9 is the Federal Arbitration 
Act passed long ago to o\'ercome American 
courts' common law hostility to the arbitra
tion of disputes. '2 Chapt.er 2 of Title 9 is 

the precise issues at stake-pollution. contam· 
inanon. drilhns: operations. Indemnity-revolve 
.. round a ·contemptatedM blowout and thus r .. 11 
within the Charier party agreement belwl!en 
Scdco and Permargo. 

12. Se~ H.R.Rep. No. 96. 681h Cong .. 1st Sess., 1 
(J924): 

The n~ for the law arises fro m an ana
chronism of our Americ:1n I .. "",. Some centu
ries ago. beeause of the jealousy of the Eng. 
lish couns for their own jurisdiction. they 
refused to enforcc speCific agreements to arb; · 
tr:;lIe upon the ground Ihat the court s were 
thereby ousted from their jurisdicllon. This 
jealousy surv;\'c:d for so long II period that the 
principle became firmly embedded in the 
English common law and was adopted wuh it 
by the Americ:m couns ... This bill declares 
si mply Ihat such a,srl!cments for arbitration 
shall be: enforced, and provides 3' procedure 
in the Federal courts for their enforcemenl. 

C/., Lincoln Mills of A/ubomo II. Tutil#! WO'KI!'I',I 

Union, 230 F.2d 81 (5th Cir.1956) (Brown. J . 
dissentinG). ftllCfStd. J5J US. 448, 77 S.C!. 912. 
1 LEd.2d 9n (1957).  
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devoted entirely to the Convention and 
Congress' enabling legis lation. Thus, 
§ 201 provides that the Convention "shall 
be enforced" by United States courts. 1l In 
subsbnce, the Convention cep licates the 
Federal Arbitration AcL Indeed. § 208 of 
the enab ling legislation for the Con.vention 
incorporates all of the Convention into 
Chapter I of Title 9. It But while the Con
vention requ ires courts of the United 
Sutes to enforce arbitration clauses along 
lines similar to those specified in the Arbi
tration Act, its reach is broade r than the 
Arbitration Act. Both the Arbitration Act 

13. 9 U.s.C. § ZOI : 
The Convention on thc RecOGnit ion and En
forcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards of June: 
10, 1958, shall be enforced in United States 
courts in accordance with Ihis chapler. 

14. 9 U.S.C. § 208: 
Chaptcr I 3ppJie5 to actions and proceedings 
brought under this chapter to the utent that 
that ch3pter IS not In conflict with this ch3p
ter or the Convention 3.5 ratified by Ihe United 
Slates. 

15. 9 U.S.C. § ]: 
1/ Qny suit or proceedi"g H brought in any 0/ 
the COurts o/the Uniud StatCJ upon Qny wue 
re/erable to tJrbitrtJtion under 3n agreement in 
wrtting fo r such arbitr:uion. the CO"'rt in 
which such suit is pending. upon being sai l$

fied that Ihe issue in\'o!ved in such suit or 
proceeding is rcCerable to arbitration under 
such an agreement. shall o n :lpplic:uion of 
one of the panics stay the trial a/ tite act/ort 
until SOld. arbitration has Inen had in accord· 
ance With the terms of the agreement. provid· 
ing the applicant ror the Stay i5 not in dcfnult 
in proceeding with 5uch 3rbitration. 
(emphasis added). 

16. 9 U.S.C. § 4; 

A parry aggrie~'ed by the alleKed failure. ne· 
glect. or refusal aflmother to arbitrau under a 
written ai.'Teement for arbitration may peti. 
tion any United SlatCJ darn'ct court which. 
save for such agreement. would have Jurlsdie. 
tion under Title 28. in II civil action or in 
admlr:lhy of the subject matter of a suil aris
ing out of the controversy between the par
ties. for an ordu directing tllat such arbitra· 
riOrt proceed in the manner prOVided for in 
such 3Greemen t. Five days' notice in writing 
of such application shall be scl"I'ed upon the 
pany in dc:fauh . Scl"l'ice thereof sh311 be 
made in the m3nner proyided by' the Feder31 
Rules of Civil Procedure. The court shall 
hear the p3rlies. and upon being salisned Ihat 
the making of the 3gn:ement for 3rbitralion 
or the failure to comply thl:rewith is not 3n 

and the Convention provide that if a dis
pute in a pend ing lawsuit is subject to 
arbitration, the district court "shall on ap
plication of one of the parties s tay the trial 
of the action until such arbitration has been 
had." IS Both provide that the district 
co urt "shall make an order directing the 
parties to proceed to arbilr.ltion" when the 
site (or arbitration is within the district"~ 
But § 206 o( the enabling legislation (or 
the Convention also authorizes district 
courts to ordc r parties to proceed with a 
Convention arbitration e\'cn outside the 
United StatesY 

issue. the rourl shall make an order directing 
the parties to proceed to arbitra tiort in aa:ord· 
ance with the terms of the agrumertt. The 
hearing 3nd procel:dings. under such agree· 
ment. shall be within thc di strict in which the 
pelilion (or 3n order directing such arbitra · 
lion is fill:d. If the making of the 3rbi lration 
agreement or Ihl: failure. nr.glect. or rdusal to 
perform the same: be an issue. the coun shall 
proccl:d summarily to the trtal thereof.... If 
the jury find that an agreement for arbilralio!'1 
was made in writing and thai there is a de· 
fault in proceeding thereunder. the coun shall 
make an order summa.r ily dirccllng the par· 
t ics to proc::ttd with the arbitf3lion In a.ccord
ance with the terms thereof. 
(emphil5is added). 

17. 9 US.C. § 206: 

A eoun having jurtsdiction under this chapter 
ma.y dirCi:t that 3rbitration be held in accord· 
ance with the agreement at :InY place chercin 
proyided for. whl:ther that place is ..... ithin or 
without the United St3tes. Such coun may 
also appoint arbitrators in accordancc with 
the provisions of the agreement. 
See also Anicle I I: 
1. Each Contracllng St3te shall recognize an 
agreement in ..... riting under ..... hich the parties 
undl:nilke to submit to arb.lralion .. II or any 
differences which h3 \1e: ansen or wt1lch may 
arise bet ..... cen them In rcsp«'! of a defined 
legal relationship. whether contr3cluaJ or nOI. 
concerni ng 3 subject mailer cap3blc of seule· 
ment by 3tbitr3tion. 
1. The term ~3grcement in wnllng~ shall in· 
dude a n arbitf31 clause: in 3 contract or an 
3rbitration agreement. signed by the parties 
or contained in an e::o:change of lellcn o r 
tclesr3ms. . 
] . Thc coun of 3 Conlr3cling Slate. when 
seized of an act ion in a m3nncr in respect of 
which thl: p3rties haYe made an :tgreemenl 
within the meaning of this article. 5hall. at the 
request of one of the panics. refe:r the panics 
to arbitr.:nion. unless it finds Ihal the said  
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C. The Policy of Encouraging sive federal interest in enforcement of the 
Arbitration and the End o[ securities laws, we used the intertwining 
the In tertwining Doctrine doctrine to override party's arbitration 

~e Supreme Court leaves no doubt that: 
l!he goal of the convention. and the prin

cipal purpose underlyi ng American adop
lion and implementation of it, was to 
encou rage the recognition and enforce
ment of commercial arbitration agree
ments and international contracts and to 
unify the s tandard by which the agree
ments to arbitrate are obser ;ed and arbi-
tra l award~ are enforced in the signa tory 
countries:.lt r:J 

Scherk v. Alberto-Cu.lveT Co .• 417 U.S. 
506, 517 n. 10, 94 S.Ct 2449, 2456, 41 
L.Ed.2d lIO (197~). 

[6. 71 Uhe Fifth Circui t has been friend
ly to arbitration except possibly in those 
limited areas arfected by the intertwining 
doctrine;}. the securities and antitrust 
laws:tl'; Now. however. the Supreme Court 
has rejected the intertWining doctrine '" 
and mandated that courts enforce arbitra
tion agreements as part of party's legit
imate contractual expectations. Dean Wit
ter Reynolds v. Byrd, 83 U.S. --. 105 
S.CL 1238. 84 LEd.2d 158 (1985), involved 
the securities laws-long held to be an area 
of special federal concern in our circuiL 
Based on this special concern for the exclu-

~8reement is null .and void, inopcr:uive or 
inc:lp:lble of being performed. 

18. We most rccenlly su mm:lri:tcd the intertwi n· 
ing doctrine in Taj Pi", Insurance CO. II. AI/ V 
WARSCIIAU. 7)1 F.2d 1141 (5th Cir.1984): 

the intertwining doctri ne .. is tr iggered 
when a party :I~rlS SC\'cral c .. uscs or action . 
.. t 1c:lst one or whtch fall~ within the exclu!lJve 
jUrisdiction of the fedc r .. 1 courts. In such a 
e:lSC, notwithstanding the existence or an arbi· 
trallon cl3use, the entire dispute must remain 
in federal court to :lvoid encroachment by the 
arbit rator inlo an area that Congres.s has 
deemed to be within the federal CO\lrt's exclu· 
slve jUrisdIction. 

19. "Along WIth the Ninth Circuit in this case. the 
Firth :lnd EJcllCnth Circuits h:l\'e relied on the 
'doctrine of intertwining: " Dean Witter Reyn. 
olds at 1240. Mi n conlr.lSt. the Sixth. Seventh 
and Eighth Circuits h:llle held IMt the Feder:ll 
Arbitr:llion Act dh'ests the dislrict couns or :my 
dISCretIon regard ing arbitrallon .... M Dca" Wit. 
ter Reynolds :It 1240. -Wc asree with these 

agreements to prevent the piecemeal adju
dication of dispute;,j" As the Court said in 
Dean Witter Rey1Wlds: 

the ArbitrJ.tion Act requires district 
courts to compel a rbitration of pendent 
arbitrable claims ..... hen one of the parties 
files a motion to compel, even where the 
result would be the possible inefficient 
maintenance of separate proceedings in 
different (orums. ... By its tcrms. the 
Act leaves no place fo r the exercise of 
discretion by a district cou rt, but instead 
mandates that district cou rts shall direct 
the parties to proceed to arbitration on 
issues as to which an arbitration agree-
menl has been signed. 

(emphasis in original).tO 

Thus. Dean Witter Reynolds confirms 
the Court's teaching in Moses H. Cone Jle
monal Hospital v. Mercury Construction 
Corp., 460 U.S. I, 103 S.CL 927, H L.Ed.2d 
765 (1982). In Moses Cone the Supreme 
Court held "[tJhe Arbitration Act establish
es that. as a matter of federal law, any 
doubts concerning the scope of arbitrable 
issues should be resolved in favor of arbi
tration. wheLher the problem at hand is 

IlIlIer courts .... " Dcan WiuiI!r Reynolds at 
1241. "(Tille rele\'ant rederal law requires 
piei:emcal resolution when necessary to gt\'c 
effeet to an arbilr:ltion agreement ." Dum Wit · 
ter Reynolds at 1242. quoting Mosu H. Cone 
Memon'al Hospital II. Mert:l4ry ConstrU.Cl/o,., 
c.:o,-" .. 460 U.S. I. 10J S.C!. 927. 74 LEd.2d 765 
( 1982) (emphasis in original). 

20. The Supreme Coun was quite clear: 
[tthat:l court must compel :lrbitrallon of olh· 
erwise 3rbitr:lble cI:lims. \A.·hen a motion 10 
compel arbttration is made. The Act. after 
all. does no\ m3nd3te the arbitr:ltion of all 
cl:lims. but merely thc enforcemenl-upon 
the motion of one of the partles--of prlvatcly 
negoll:ltcd arbitration 3grttments. . The 
House Report accomp.:mYlng the Act makes 
clC!:lr that its purpose ..... 3S to pl:1ce :In arbltu· 
lion agreement "upon the sa.me footing as 
other contracts ...... here it belongs" . . . and to 
overrule tnc judlciary's long $landing rcfu~l 
to enforce :lGreemenls 10 :lrbitfate. 

Dean Wilur Reynolds at 1242. (ciution omit· 
ted). 
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construction of the contract language itself 
or a n allegation of waiver, delay, or a like 
defense to arbitrability." 

[8.9J Thus, "[aJbsent allegations of 
fr:lUd in the inducement of the arbitration 
clause itself, arbitration must proceed 
when an arbitration clause on its face ap
pears broad enough to encompass the par
ty's claims." Life of America Insura~ 
Co. v. Aetna Life Insurance Co., 744 F.2d 

1:' • 409, 413 (5th Cir. 1984); Commerce Park at 
DFW Freeport v. Mardian Constr. Co. , 
729 F.2d 334, 338 (5th C; , .1984); Prima 
Paint Corp. v. Flood and Conklin Manu
facturing Co .. 388 U.S. 395, 406, 87 S.Ct. 
1801, 1807, 18 L.Ed.2d 1270 (1967), "Un
der t.he Arbitration Act, an arbitration 
agreement must be enforced notwithstand
ing the presence of other persons who are 
parties to the underlying dispute, but not 
to the arbitration agreemenL" Tai Ping at 
11 46; Cj Commcrcc Park at 339. 

denied both Pennargo's motions (i) lor an 
order directing arbitration and (ii) to stay 
all proceedings pending arbitration. The 
court denied the motions because of its 
ruling that Pemex was now a party to the 
litigation. In its order, the district court 
stated that arbitration had to be denied 
since Pemex was not bound by the a rbitra
tion clause in the charter party agreement 
between Sedco and Permargo.. While it 
appears that the district court based its 
decision to deny Permargo's motions upon 
the now rejected doctrine of inte rtwin ing, 
our case cannot be solved by a simple re
mand. The district. cou rt rejected motions 
made under the Conven tion. This Conven
tion is the supreme law of the land. By its 
ratification in 1970, the United States obli
,ated itself to enforce arbitration agree
ments between foreign and domestic con
tracting parties. Any law or decision prior 
in time to this express undertaking must be 
construed as consistent with the Conven-

D. The Schornamsgruber PeriL' tion or set aside by it. 
Appealability of the Motion to / " 0 d .. . f rth ' d b h 

Compel Arbitration .;.' ur ~1~lon .IS u. cr. supporte y t e 

Q 
recent opl nton In Mtlsublshl Motors Corp. 

In Schoenamsgruber v. Hamburg v. Soler Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc., - U.S. 
merican L;ne, 294 U,S. 454, 55 S.CL 475, - , 105 S.CL 3346, 85 L.Ed.2d _ . 

79 L.Ed. 989 (1935), the Supreme Court (1985). Despite the uniform rule through
held Courts of Appf?als lacked jurisdiction out the Circuits that fede ral antitrust 
to hear appeals from a district court's or- claims are inappropriate for arbitration, the 
der staying an admiralty proceeding pend- Cour t ruled that antitrust claims are arbi
ing arbitration.- Accordingly, we must trable under the Federal Arbitration Act 
close ly examine the district court's order when they are encompassed within a valid 
and the Convention t.o see if Schoenams- arbi tration clause in an agreement embody
gruber causes us to founder. ing an international commercial transac-

'. , _ J,.l.fJ1 / The district court had before it two tio:1: The Court focused on: 
-separate motions from Permargo. It concerns of international comity, respect 

chose, however, to dispose of both motions for the capacities of foreign and transna-
by means of one order. The district court tional tribunals. and- sensitivity to the 

21 . &e nOle 2. suprtl. We h3V1:. of course. con· 
sislenlly adhered 10 Sch~namsgruber. Su Ta
dca. Inc. v. Amrrictln Tradin, TrarlSp. Co., 644 
F.2d 1152. 1154 (51h Cir.1981): Hfor reasons 
more hislorlcal Ihan logie31 3n order denYing a 
stay pending arbitration in a proceeding in ad
mlnlly is nOI an :lppealable o rder: In CO<ZStal 
{lkrmudaJ ud. v. Ii W. Soybold & Co .• 76 1 f .2d 
198. 200 (5th Cir. 1985): "We arc :IS a rule bound 
to the: mummified nOlion Ih:lt sta~ in admiralty 
are: nonappealable interlocutory orders.- This 
is dist inguished from Ihe: rule: in our circuit 
which has allowed im mediate appealability un· 

der 28 US.C. § 1 292(a)(I) of Han order I;f01nting 
a stay of arbltr:uion pend ing [the\ o utcome of 
litigalion ... _ - Te.flu:o, Inc. v. Amedcan Trad. 
ing Transp. Co., 644 F.2d 1152, 1154 (5th Cir. 
1981). 

22. The aC1u:lI wordinG of the order denying the 
motion 10 compel arbitntion W:lS: "Pemelt is 
now a party to Ihe pending lilil;allon and com · 
plete resolution of the mailers before this court 
cannot be h:ld wilhout Pcrmarso's p:"lrtlcip:ll ion 
as 3 party to this Jitig3tion." 

- - . . -- . 
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need of the internationa l commercial sys
tem for predictability in the resolution of 
disputes require that we enforce the par
ties' agreemen t, even assuming tha t a 
contrary result would be forthcoming in 
a domestic contexL 

~. [U~3J U'he Convention was passed in 
order to secure the right of arbitration in a 
commercial context among foreign and do
mestic parties. Congress could not ha ... e 
intended that a court's refusal to enforce 
an arbitration agreement ialling under the 
Convention would be immediately a ppeaJa
ble in a nonmaritime action-at law or equi
ty-but would be s hie lded from appellate 
scrutiny in a n admiralty suil Accordingly. 
Schocnamsgrubers mummified prohibition 
on the nonappealahility of stays in admiral
ty, to the extent that it interferes with 
United States obligations ~nder the Con
vention, must give way::;),llWe cannot ex
tend the relic of Schoenanu;grubcr under 9 
U.S.C. § 8 to 9 U.S.C. § 206. We hold that 
we have jurisdiction on this appeal to carry 
out the important congressional policy of 
ins uring that arbitration cont.r.lcts are en
forced in the courts pursuant to the Con
ventio!:J Morcover, to the extent that 
Sehoenamsgruber was influenced by the 
ancient view that an admiralty court lacked 
the power to issue an injunction, the law 
has progressed_ Judges may now "stride 
the quarterdeck" and issue injunctions. 
C.A. v'N. v. Perez, 303 F.2d 692 (5th Cir. 
1962), cerL denied, 371 U.S. 942, 83 S.Ct. 
321. 9 L.Ed.2d 276 (1962). Although the 
trial court did not style its order as the 
denial of an injunction, its order has all the 
earmarks of a denial of injunctive relief 

23. The court in Rhonr It(rdituril,,rr Compagnja 
v. lAuro. 712 F.2d 50 (3d Cir.198J), held Schoe· 
narrugrui1rr to be inappliC3ble 10 I!\I:: stay or a 
lawsuit pendinG arbitration under the Conven· 
tion. 

:4. Since this arbitration arises under thc Con· 
ventLon it is different than domesllc arbitration. 
Howcver. we express no opinion on the :avad· 
ability of mandamus or Colirn s collatera l order 
doclrLne. ct., COlUlal f/krmuda) Ltd. v. £ IV. 
Sayboll. 76 1 F.2d 198, 203 n. 5 (5th Cir.1985). 

25. Arbitration is justified addi tionally because 
the arbitrators appoinled by the panics are pre· 

under 28 U.S.C. § 1292. Permargo sought 
an order to compel the affirmative action oC 
arbitration outside the litigation. If Per· 
ma rgo's motion had been granted instead 
of denied, the court's order would have 
required Sedco to participate in a rbitration 
in New York. Such an order would be, in 
effect, a mandatory injunction. Acco rding· 
ly, the district court's refusal to grant the 
injunction mandated by the Com'ention is 
appealable under 28 U.S.C. § 1292 in order 
to prevent the United States from violating 
its Treaty obligations with 65 nations.: L 

r14 J (J.lthough our us ual course wou ld 
be to remand for the district court to cor· 
rect its e rror oC law in not ordering arbitra· 
tion, here the district judge who entered 
the order is no longer on the bench. How
ever, aCter three years of extensi"e dis
covery with well over 400 docket entries, 
the record before us is adequate to see that 
the requisites mandating the issuance of an 
order to arbitrate under the Convention 
have been met. Indeed, under the Convent 
tion any factual inquiry prior to a court 
being required to enforce an arbitration 
clause is strictly limited.1See, Convention, 
Art. II; Ledee v. Cera;;iche Ragno, 684 
F.2d at 185-86; Moses H. Cone Memorial 
Hospital v. Mercury Con.struction Corp., 
460 U.S. !. 103 S.Cl 927. 74 L.Ed.2d 765 
(1982); Prima Paint Corp. v. Flood & 
Conklin Mig. Co., 388 U.S. 395, 40 •. 87 
S.Ct. 1601, l S0H7. 18 L.Ed.2d 1270 (1967); 
cf. Oil, Chemical & Atomic Workers v. 
American Pctrofina Co., 759 F.2d 512, 515 
(5th Cir.1985) ("obligation of the parties to 
submit to the arbitrator the issue of arbi
trability .... ").n 

sumably specialists, familiar not only with Ihe 
rele ... ant statutory and common law. bUI 31so 
with custom and usage of the tr3de. Morcover. 
Ihe use of arbitr=lILon procedure, eases thc 
worlr.load of busy couru. Su Prudential Lines, 
Inc. v. ~on Corp .• 70~ F.2d 59 (2d Cir.1983). 
Indced, arbitration is a classic ::.hernative dis· 
pute: resolution mechanism which needs to be 
encouraged, not discour3ged. Furthcl', as we 
observed in Taj Pi"g Ins. Co. at 1145 n. 3. 
3rbitration may promote judicial cfriciency 
since the arbitrator's determination essentially 
establishes ultimale liability. 
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[l5} As ..... e ha ... e emphasized through
out, the arbitration clause, in light of the 
subSL:lntive provisions of the charter party, 
is extremely broad. Consequently. we de
termine that it encompasses substantially 
all of the potential controversies growing 
out of the blowout of the IXTOC I well. 

.although in some situations we have St:lted 

thal the court should first determine 
whether, and what, issues are (or arbitr.l
lion, we think that given the broad frame
work of the arbitration clause in this situa
tion. the arbitrators should initially deter
mine which of the intricate factual disput~s 
come within the arbitration c13use~/':)it 
goes without saying that questions 3S to 
the conduct of the arbitration are rese rved 
to the United States District Court for the 
Southern District of Texas., 

E. The Possibility 0/ Waiver 

{161 Although arbitration is a contrac· 
tual right which can be waived 21 and Arti
cle It of the Convention contemplates the 
possibility of waiver of an arbitration 
agreement, the facts of this case do not 
demonstrate such a waiYer. See I. T.A.D. 
Associates, Inc. u. P0d4r Bros. , 636 F.2d 
75, 77 (4th Cir.1981). Here Permargo 
raised the defense of arbitration in its an
swer. The only foundation fo r Sedco's as· 
sertion of waiver is the passage of time 
between filing of the limitation proceeding 
and the filing of Perm3rgo's answer. A" 

26. See City 0/ Meridian, Miss. v. Algernon BIoi" 
Inc .. 721 F.2d sis, 528-29 (5th Cir.1983): 

E\'en if 813ir docs nOI h:;llve what we consider 
to be: :;II valid substantive c1;1im. the eouns do 
not have the authority to enjoin arbitration on 
that ground. That is for the OJrbilrator to 
decide. 0",:. IW: dcterT1llnc II/llt the sl,b;ec1 
mattu ol l/le dispute is CO'l.'en4 by the a,bitra· 
tion clause ond thaI the ptJ"y initiating a,bi· 
tration tS cowued by the clause, we must allow 
the m:uter to be submil1ed to arbitration. 
Our sole functIon is to del ermine whclher 
arbitration should be commenced; we play 
no part In determimng the strenglh of claims 
and defenses prC$Cntcd. 

(emphasIS added) 

27. In Bu,ton·Dizie Corp. v. Timothy McCa,thy 
Consl,. Co., 436 F.!d 405, 401~8 (5th Clr.1911). 
\I.'e s:ud: 

It is well established that agreements 10 sub
mit dispules . .. to arbitrators, just like any 

the court observed in Hilti v. O/dack, 392 
F.2d 368, 371 (lst Cir.1968) "[w]e surt with 
the fact that defe ndant's answer, in its 
special defense, served notice on plaintiff 
of the arbitration defense. Given this, the 
burden is heavy on one who would prove 
waiver." 

Indeed, though the sparring in HiUi was 
for "nearly t\I.'O years," the court thought 
it more important that the delay in the 
proceedings was c3used by legitimate pre
arbitration discovel'),.'!1 Southwest Indus
tn'at Im.port & Export v. lVilmod Co., 
inc., 524 F.2d 468, 470 (5th Cir.1975) (will
ing participation in settlement discussions 
&. reselling goods not waiver of arbitration 
rights); Germany v. RiveT Terminal Rail· 
Juay Co., 477 F.2d 546, 547 (6th Cir.1973) 
("waiver may not be inferred from the fact 
that a party does not rely exclusively on 
the arbitration provisions of a contract, but 
attempts to meet all issues raised in litiga
tion between it and another party to the 
agreement.") 

cn] In the case before us, the long 
fought dispute about whether the district 
court had jurisdiction over Permargo and 
Pemex likewise must be described as legit
imate. Nor has Sedco been able to demon· 
strate that this jurisdictional jousting has 
been prejudicial. See also /. T.A.D. Associ
ates, Inc. at 77; Robert Lawrence Co. v. 
Devo?l.shire Fabrics, 271 F.2d 402, 412-13 

Olher contnet terms, may be waived. (cila ' 
lions omilled) There 1.$ no set rule, however. 
as to what eonstitutes a waiver or abandon· 
ment or the arbitration agreement. The ques
tIon dCp<=nds upon the facls or each case and 
usually muSl be determined by Ihe tflef of 
f,,,-

28. Thus, while it is true th;ll 1aJ defendant can 
waive arbilntlon by actions ..... hich it takes duro 
ing detc:rmin;ltion in the legal forum or the 
Ihreshold iuue of e:.:istcnce of an arbitration 
contract, If those actions arc surficicnlly incon· 
Slstent w ith Ihe right to arbitrate ... il loses 
Sight of Ihc pu,poscs and effccts of ubitration 
.. . to treal Ihe court proacdings. as a son of 
judicial tiGhtrope which Ihe party seeking ;lrbi· 
Iration \\"alks al his peril.~ Gene,al Cua,. Ins. 
Co. v. New Orleans Gc:nerD.l Agency, Inc., 421 
F.2d 924, 929 (5th Cir. 1970). 
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? ~; ~ ".t.C;: ca,~"o ,p ~· 
J.:.: 'f:., ~ ... t?; ~,. (l,. <? '1;..,., % 9. IN RE AIR CRASH DISASTER NEAR NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

':' ~.;. ~1 .. .., ~ " til \P~ II'~ cU __ 761F.l.dI I!U , ,,,,, 1151 
;" ~,,,." '~ o "io~vC' 

-: ~ ~\ ... "t'" ~ ~ ~ ~., -:- ?r ~ . CeTL granted. 362 U.S. 909, death of his family which occurred when 
~~\.. 'J. ~ ~ ~ CO 1'"; o%,. ~:-='~ . ~ . \. ~ 682, 4 L.Ed.2d 618 (1960), ct:rL airplane crashed into and completely de-

-=:; .,.. ~_ ~A '~~ ~'" ~. -1... ~ -;-"~ t ~~61"i"d 364 U.S. 801, 81 S.Cl 27, 5 L.Ed.2d strayed his home. Additionally. plaintiff 
!:, " /. ~ 1;. ~ ~~. °L ~ (1960). We hold there has been no sought to recover for predeath pain and 

.... ':', :.e. 0:;:. '? . Q... . " if ' r 'r d h'ld d I -:. ~ ~ '/. .; ~ ~ waiver. su enog 0 WI e an C I ren, an menta 
... ... ~ '-:;, '\ .-- ~ 1'";: ~ anguish over loss of home and contents . 
. -:,. ~i. :s. ~ ~o;:;-""1. ~ (' Conclusion Jury returned verdict awarding $1.500,000 

.. _~_<\.,r.i;.,*~ ~: . Our review of the language and purposes for loss of love, affection and companion-
.~ \. ~ of the Convention and its enabling legisla- ship of wife. and $400.000 each for loss of 

tion lead us to conclude that (i) this appeal three children_ After hearing on airl ine's ::. 
is properly before us and (ii) the distriet req uest fo r ne w trial, the United States 
court erred in refusing to order arbitration. District Court for the Eastern District Clf 
The parties agreed in writing that all dis- Louisiana, Charles Schwartz, Jr., J., gran t. 
putes arising from their contractual rela- cd motion unless plaintiff agreed to remit 
tionship would be submitted to arbitration. to $1,000,000 award for loss of wife's love 
Such an agreement falls squarely within and affection. to $15,000 award fo r pain 
Article II of the Convention. 9 U.S.C. and suffe ring to wife, and to 515,000 award 
§ 206 does not confer discretion in compel- Cor his own mental anguish o\'er loss of his 
ling arbitration. I. T.A.D. Associates, Inc. home and contents. Plaintiff agreed to 
v. Podar Bros., 636 F.2d 75, 77 (4th Cir. remittitur, and appeal followed. The COUrt 
1981). On remand the district court should of Appeals. W. Eugene Davis, Circuit 
order the parties to perform their arbitra- Judge, held that: (1) 5500,000 for loss of 
tion agreement. love and affection of wife and $250,000 for 

REMANDED WITH INSTRUCtIONS. loss and affection of each child were maxi. 

o i l'~""'''"'''''''''=''''''"'' • 

In r. AIR CRASH DISASTER NEAR 
NEW ORLEANS. LOUISIANA ON 

JULY 9, 1982. 

Robert GIANCOI\'TIERr. PlainliCr.Appel. 
lee Cross-Appellant. 

Y. 

PAN AME RI CAN WORLD AIRWAYS, 
INC.. et al.. Defendants-Appellants 

CroS.!l·Appellees.. 

No. 8·1-3314. 

United States Court of Appeals, 
Fifth Circuit. 

Aug. 12, 1985. 

Widower Cather brought wrongful 
death action agains t airline based upon 

29. "We note th.u matters of procedural arbiera· 
bility, such as, i/1ur olio. whether the request 
fo r arbitration was ti mely under the arbitration 

mum amounts that could be awa rded; (2) 

evidence did not sustain finding of award 
tor conscious pain and suffe ring of wife 
prior to death; (3) evidence was ins ufficient 
to sustain award fo r loss of property; (4) 
evidence was sufficient to sustain award of 
'$200,000 for loss of services of wife; and 
(5) plaintiff was entitled to recover legal 
interest Crom date of judicial demand on 
sums awarded tor future losses. 

Afrlmled in part, reversed in part, and 
remanded. 

Tale, Circuit Judge, filed dissenting 
opinion. 

1. Federal Courts <p543 

, Plaintiff may not appeal remitted 
award after accepting it 

2. Evidence e=>359(2) 

While testimony describing disco\'ery 
and condition of bod ies was not contradict-

agreement, are (or the arbitn.tor to dccide.~ 
Commt:~ Parle ot DFW Frt:t:port v. MQrdia/1 
COlIStr. Co .. 729 F.2d al 339 n. 5 (51 h Cir.1984).  
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